
How to
Register your
Team 
A Guide for Coaches



Hello There!
If this is your first time
registering athletes, please
ensure to first create an account
and set-up your club/team. For
more information on this, please
review our 'How to Set-up Your
Team/Club' guide located on our
membership page.



If you have already set-up your team/club
on the system, log-on to your account first
and then copy and paste the following link
into your browser to begin registering
athletes and general members:
https://2mev.com/#!/memberships/british-columbia-wrestling-
association-20212022-membership

*Please note, this link changes yearly so check back with the membership page for an up-
to-date link

https://2mev.com/#!/memberships/british-columbia-wrestling-association-20212022-membership


Following the link will bring
you to the current year's
membership page. To
purchase a membership,
click on 'Purchase your
BCWA Membership'. 
Note, if you are renewing a past
athlete's membership for the current
season, you will also go through this
portal.



From here, you can renew
previous registrants
memberships for the current
season, 

or register new individuals



When registering someone
new, enter in the appropriate
information in the entry areas.
For the email, you can enter
either the athletes personal
email or coach/clubs email.

Leave the 'Member Number'
area blank (this is for renewal)

Once all information is entered
in, click on 'Register'



Dependent on the athlete or
member birthdate, the
appropriate membership
options will appear on screen.
Select the membership you
would like.



Please note:

For high-school athletes that will be
wrestling outside of the general school
season, we recommend selecting the
option for the club+highschool 
 membership which will be listed for
$50.00



Now, you will be given the option for
the member to be affiliated with a
specific team! If you do not see your
team on the list, it may be that either:
a) The team has not been set-up in
the system (see team set up guide on
our membership page)
b) The team has been set-up but is
awaiting approval. If this is the case,
contact 2mev (info@2mev.com) and
request status.

To affiliate, check the appropriate box
and then select next



Now please list the athletes
emergency contact information. This
can be a coach, parent, or close
family friend.

If you would like to receive
information via email from BC
Wrestling, please click 'yes'

Once you have filled out all the
appropriate information, click next.



Lastly, you will be prompted to review
the information you've entered to
ensure its accuracy. If you are
registering multiple members, click
on 'COMPLETE AND ADD ANOTHER
MEMBERSHIP'. You can continue to
add members to add to your team.

Once you have finished registering all
members, click on 'COMPLETE AND
PROCEED TO CART'.

**IMPORTANT - If you have numerous athletes to register at once, make sure to Submit and Complete from the cart every 20 to
30 registrants to avoid cart loading issues.



You are almost done! Finishing up, there will be some waiver requirements. If you
are not the parent or guardian of the member being registered, you will be required
to provide their name and email.



Once you have completed all the athlete waivers, you will be directed to the cart for
checkout. Enter in the appropriate payment information, and then click submit &
complete! 



Congratulations! You Have Successfuly Registered!

If you are experiencing any technical issues, please contact the
Interpodia tech team at: 
Email: info@2mev.com 
Phone: 1-866-606-2638 



2Mev FAQ's
"Should I purchase a recreational or competitive membership for my athlete?"
This is completely up to you! But, please consider that recreational members are those who are participating in the sport for fun and will not be looking to
compete. Those who are looking to compete must purchase a competitive membership.

"What do you mean by affiliate or affiliated?"
Similar to a roster, affiliation means that athletes or members will be connected to a team over the 2Mev database so that they can be registered for future
events. Note, coaches may register athletes or they may register themselves. This function takes the administrative load off of the coach as athletes or
parents may now register themselves and affiliate with the team.

"I'm a coach for multiple teams. Does this mean I have to purchase multiple coach memberships?"
No! You only have to purchase one coaching membership. Contact info@2mev.com and info@bcwrestling.com to be affiliated with multiple teams/clubs.

"Should I purchase a high school or club membership for my juvenile and/or cadet athlete?"
If the athlete is going to be wrestling for both a club and high school team and/or going to be wrestling past the school season (ex. competing over the
Summer or at the National Championships), we recommend purchasing the high-school + club membership.

"I'm a coach but also an athlete (and/or official), do I need to purchase two memberships? One for being a coach and one for being an athlete?"
Yes, members must register for each BCWA membership that they currently hold. When going through the registration process, you can select multiple
membership categories for an individual so you do not have to repeat the process of registering.


